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Kara 16, 1967 	4 

Captain W. T. Dyson 
AdMinistratiem Services 'tureen 
Dallas Police Department 

SUBJECTI CallaRAL INTELLIGENCE (6) 
RAYMOND C IN'OS 

SUBJECT sontacted JIM GARRISON, District Attorney in Sow Orleans Louisiana and stated that he had hauled LEE HARVEY OSWALD, pant,  FERRIS and ore other person while he was workitg part time as 	. a cab driver in Dallas. SUBJECT reportedly hauled these persons' 
to JACK RUBY'S Carousel Club prior to the Kennet, sasisioatias. 
MR. S. L. 	TT, owner of MYATT'S VILLAGE/PHARMACY, 2311 Lakeland, DA 	 the follaidn eTnT0 ay on-tO -this office regarding 

SUBJECT worked for Myatt on a part time basis beginning on October 3, 1963. Myatt fired SUBJECT in the early part of 1964 after SUBJECT was caught stealing from Ilia. 

Myatt stated that he used the AFFILIATED SECURITY SERVICE to check on employee thefts and pilferage. Just before the store was closing for the night on of the security men came in and 
purchased a bas of candy from SUBJECT, paying with a marked five dollar bill. SUBJECT then went to the back of the store under the pretense of closing the back door prior to closing. The security Amend Myatt searched the register and SUBJECT for the marked money but failed to find it. After SUBJECT had left for the night, the security man and Myatt found the marked money in • trash can near the rear door. SUBJECT'. employment 
WAS terminated after this incident. 

Mr. Myatt also stated that SUBJECT is an unmitigated liar and taller of tall tales. While employed by Mr. Myatt, SUBJECT gave his address as 6870 Marla Drive, El 1 6381 and stated that he had a wife and three children. Mr. Myatt stated that from 
some of the tales SUBJECT told he (Subject) ran around with 
other women a lot. During this time SUBJECT was employed on a full time basis with the Dallas Power & Light Company. Mr. Myatt further stated that JERRELL V. GRUBBS, address unknown, 
VAS an employee of his at that time and knew SUBJECT very well. Grubbs is currently employed at the Ford Assembly Plant on East Oraxd. 	
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The folloving is SUBJECT'S 'oft schedule for Myatt during 
October and November, 1963. SUBJECT never started to work 
before 5100 P.M. aor worked later than 900 P. N. 

tiotobor 3, hhrs. hth-lahrs. 	5tb-13hrs. -- 6th - lehrs. 
7th - 4hrs. 	6th hhrs. 	fth hbrs. 	10th -hhrs. -- 
11th - lagers. -- 12th - 13hts. 	15th hhrs. 	16th - hhrs. 
17th - hhrs. 	16th hhrs. 	19th - Mrs. 	list - hhrs. 
23rd hhrs. 	thth 4hrs. 	25th • hhrs. 	16th - burs. - 
29th - joirs. .- 30th hhrs. -- 31st 4hrs. 

hhrs. -- 2nd - 
Sth - &girt. 
▪ hhrs. 	1hth 
- hhrs. -- 20th 
- 6hre. 	26th 
- 6hrs. 

'November 1st - 
7th 	lira's. -- 
hhrs. -- 13th 
hhrs. -- 19th 
Ithre. -- 23rd 
hhrs. and 30th 

12hrs. 	hth - hhre. -- 5th - 
9th - 6hrs. 	lltb 	 12th 
- Wars. 	15th - hhrs. 	16th - 
• hhrs. 	tlet hhrs. 	22nd- 
• hhrs. 	27th - hhrs. .- 29th - 

Mr. Myatt stated that SUBJECT had approximately the same work 
schedule during the month of Deoember, 1963. Myatt stated that 
on *coastal SUBJECT started to work before 5,00 P.M.. 

Peepeotfully hatted, 

Brumley, Date v. 
Criminal Intelligence Section 


